
11113 weight-was made Imp or tnews
and sinews, spare and solid flesh with-
out an ounce of waste, upon a mighty
skeleton. His face was heavy-bearded
in hair of flaming, curling red, from
high cheekbones down out of sight be-
low the soft loose collar of his shirt.
About thirty, Rainey judged him.

Buffeted by time and weather, but in
the prime of his strength.
"Snow-blinded, Matey," said the

man. "North o'• Point Barrow,,a year
ale more ago. Brought me up all
standin'. What ' are yeti?. Steamer
man? Purser; maybe?"
"Newspaper man," answered Rainy.

"Waterfront "Waterfront detail. For the Times."
"You don't say So, matey? A writer,

eh?"
,Again Rainey felt the tug of that

,something back ,of the dark lenses,
some speculation going on in the
man's mind concerning him. And he
felt the firm fingers contract ever so
slightly, sinking into the muscles of
his forearm for a second with a hint
of how they could bruise and para-
lyze at will. it faint sense of revul-
sion fought with his natural inclina-
tion to aid the handicapped mariner,
and he shook it off. .
"The Karluk Sails tomorrow," he

said. "I had a short talk with Captain
Simms when she docked. Not much
of a yarn. She didn't have a good trip,
you know."
"Why. I didn't know. But—held a

minnit, will ye? 4Y-tru see, Simms- is
an old shipmate of mine. He don't
dream I'm within a hundred miles o'
here. Aye, or a thousand." He gave
a deep-chested chuckle. "Now, then,
matey. look here."
Rainey was anchored by the com-

pelling grip. They stood next to the
slip in which the sealer lay. The
Karluk's decks were deserted, though
there was smoke coming from the gal-
ley stovepipe.
"Simms is .'likely to be aboard,"

went on the other. "Ye see, I know
his ways: An' I've come a long trip
to see him. Nigh missed him. Only
got in from Seattle this mornin'. He
ain't expectin' me, an' it's in my mind
to surprise him. By way of a joke.
How's the deck? Clear?"
"No one in sight," said Rainey.
"Fine. Do me a favor, matey, an'

pilot me down into the cabin, if so
be the skipper's there. If he ain't, I'll
wait for him. I've got the right an'
run o' the Kariuk's cabin. I know
ev'ry WO of her. You'll see when
we go thoard. Let's go."
Rainey led him down the gangway

to the deck of the sealer, still clut-
tered a bit with unstowed gear. Once
aboard, the blind man seemed to walk
with assurt.,ice, guiding himself with
touches here and there that showed
his familiarity with the vessel's rig.
Ile approached the MbIn skylight, lift-
ed it on -the-per side. Through it
came the mum r of voices. The
blind man uodde'"Th satisfaction and
widened his grin with a warning
"hush-sh" te his guide.
"We'll fool 'em proper," he lipped

rather than uttered.
The companion doors were closed,

but they, opened noiselessly. The
staira were carpeted with corrugated
rubber that muffled all sound. Two
men sat at the cabin table, leaning
forward, hands and forearms out-
Stretched, fingering something. One
Rainey recognized as the captain,
Slmms—a heavy, square-built man,
gray-haired, clean-shaven, his flesh
tanned, yet somehow unhealthy, as if
the bronze was close to tarnishing.
The other was younger, tell, nerv-

ously active, with dark eyes and a
dark mustache and beard, the latter
trimmed to a vmulyke. Between them
was a long, slim sack of leather, a
miner's poke. It was half full of
something that stuffed- its lower ex-
tremity solid, without doubt the same
eubstance that glistened In the mouth
of the sack and the palms of. the two
Men—gold—coarse dust of gold!
Rainey felt himself thrust to oneside as the blind man straddledacross the bottom of the companion-

way, towering in the cabin while hethrust his stick with a thump on thefloor and thundered, In a bellow thatseemed to fill the place and come tum-bling beck in deafening echo:
"Kariuk ahoy!"
The face of Captain Simms paled,the tan turned to a sickly gray, andhis jaw dropped. Rainey saw fearcome into his eyes. His companiondid not stir a muscle except for thequick shift of his glance, but went onsitting at the table, the gold in onepalm, the fingers of his other handresting on the grains.
Jim Lipd I" gasped the captainhoarsely.

"That's me, you skulking scuipin IThought I wan, bear meat by thisdidn't you, blast yore rotten soul toh—Li Rut I'm, hack. Rill RIntata, -Rack.

an' this time' You Am/rt.- anti nie
Jim Lund's face was purple-red

with rage, great veins standing out
upon it so swollen that it seemed they
must surely twat and discharge their
,congested contents. klle looked, Rai-
ney thought, like a blind Berserker, re-
strained only by his affliction.
"You left me blind on the floe, Bill

Simms!" he roared. "Blind, In a driv-
in' blizzard with the ice brealdn' up!
if I didn't have use for yore carcass
I'd twist yore head from yore scaly
body like I'd pull up a carrot."
Lund's 'fingers opened and closed

"I looked for you, Jim," pleaded the
captain, and to Ithiney his words

"What's That I Hit?" Asked Lund,

lacked conviction. "I didn4 know you
were blind.'I heard yea shout just
before the blizzard broke loose.
There's others present, Jim. I can ex-
plain it to you when we're by our-
selves. When you're a mite calmer.Jim."
Lund banged his stick down on the

table with a smashng blow that islade
' the man with the vandyke heard, stillsilent, keenly observant, draw back
his arm with a catlike swiftness thatonly just evaded the stroke. The
heavy wood landed fuirly on the filledhalf of the poke and caused some of
the gold to leap out of the mouth.
"What's that I hit?" asked Lund.

"Soft, like a rat," He lunged forward,
felt for the poke, •and. found it, lifted
It, hefted it, his forehead puckered
with deep seams, discovered the openend, poured out some of the colors onone palm, and used that for a mortss,..grinding at the grains with his 'angerfor a pestle, still weighing Poe stuffwith a slight up-an-down mrfivernent ofhis hand.
Lie nodded as he slipped the pokeInto a able pocket, and the cabin grewvery silent. Lund's face was grimlyterrible. He stepped back across thecompanionway,
"So," he said, MS deep. voice muf-fled by some swift restraint, "youfwm1 it. And yo're going back aftermore?" His forehead was still creasedwith puzzlement. "Val, I'm goingwith ye, eyes or no eyes, an' I'll keeptabs on ye, Bill Simms, by day andnight. You can lay to that, youslimy-hearted swab!"
His voice had risen again. Raineysaw the sweat standing out on thecaptain's forehead as, he answered:"Of course yon`11 come, Jim. Noneed for you to talk this way.""No need to talk! By the eternal,what I've got to say's bin steamin' inme for fourteen months o' blackness,an' It's comin' out, now 'It's started!Who's tide nman, who was talkin' withye when I come -aboard?"

"That's Doctor Carlsen. He's to besurgeon this trip, Jim," said Simmsdeprecatingly, though he darted a lookat Rainey half suspicious, half resent-ful.
Rainey, on the hint, turned towers',1W...fodder quietly enough, but Lur,dhad nipped him by the biceps be? oreRainey had taken n step.
"You'll stay right here," said Lund,"while I tell you an' this Dot Carlsenwhat kind of a man Simms is, Withhis poke full of gold and vie with theprice of my last meal aperd two hoursago. I won't twin out the yarn,"I rescued an Aleut off a bit of aberg one time. The,re warn't much ofhim left to rescue, Minds an! feet an'
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nose' was froien so he lost 'em,init.tliepore devil was grateful, an' he toldme something. Told about an islandnorth of Bering strait, west of Kotze-bue sound, where there was gold ontime beach richer and thicker than Itever lay at Nome. I makes for it, gitsclose enough for my Aleut to recog-nize it—it ain't an easy place to for-get for one who has eyes—an' thenwe're blown soutlm, an' we git into icean' trouble. The Aleut dies, an' Ilose my ship. But I was close enoughto get the reckonin' of that island.
"Finally I land at Seattle, broke. Imeet up with time man they call Hard-tack Simms. Also they called himHonest Simms those days. I like hint,an' I finally tell him about my island.I put up the reckonin', an' he.suppliesthe Kariuk, grub, an' -crew.
"Simms' luck is still ag'in' him. TheKarluk Os into ice, gits nipped an'carried north, 'way north, with windan' current, frozen tight in a floe. Itlooks like we've got to winter there.Mind ye, I've given Honest Simms thereckonin' of the island. We go maon the ice after bear an' e ,kIli it,th

Kadiak bear. Me—I'll never and fosthe shootin' of another bear . / can /atop it.
"I've bin havite troubl'e _ with myeyes right along.

rin 
-sixty! It was tr

'an the floe no teighty yards from Simms. No, memt
we're golf)._ :he' 

e killed the bear, an'
sicd. . I s'i.-- ,4( to the schooner for a

brute. ' 
ayed behind to blamed the

All of a sudden, like it' istivaYshits/ 0 , ou, snow-blindness g is. me, an' Isb'Juts to Honest Simm
• ‘11"Along comes a atit Arrow blisbtr.That's a ,g 1 at breeds an' burstSof a second out of nowhere. It gath-ers up all the loose snow an' ice crys-tals an' drives 'em in a, whirlwind.You lose yore direction even when yougot eyes, l'ni left in it by that bilge-blooded sktink, blind on the rockin',brenkin' floe, while he scuds back tothe schooner with his men. That'sHonest SIMMS I Jim Lund's left be-hind but Honest Simms has the posi-tion of the island."

'et didn't hear you call out you werebMnd, Lund. The wind blew yourWor1s away. I didn't .know but whatyou were as right as the rest of us.We found the schooner by slicer luckbefore we perished. We looked foryou—but the floe was broken up. Welooked—"

Honest Simms. The natives tole,

I4ur boura.

"Shut up'!". bellowed 1.111111. "Yionusailed nsite of twenty-fo
e

so inter, when I could under-,,iand talkag'in. D'ye know what Se.iveci nis? Thebear! I stumbled '.',ver the' carcasswhen 'I was nigh 1!",pent. I ripped it upand 'clawed 130'..ile of time warm guts,an' climbed.l•nsIde the bloody body nn'stayed ti ere till it got cold an'clamped down over 111P. Waltin' foryou . 4.5 10 come an' Of me. Honest
ttnr01 

.1That bear was bed and board to'ale until the natives found it, an' IlleIn It, more dead than alive. Nevermind the re.c. I get here the day be-fore you start back for more gold,"An' I'm goin' with you. But firstI'm goin' to have a full rum' fair tic-countin' o' what you got already. I'vegot this young chap with me, nn' he'llgive me a hand to'ard a square deal."Lund propelled Rainey forward afew steps and then loosened his grip.The captain of the Karluk nppealed tohim directly. , ."Mr. Lund is unstrung." seld the

capeant. --;se Is under the delusionthat we deliberately deserted him and,later, found the gold he speaks of.The first charge is ndnsense. We didall that was possibloa in the frightfulweather. We bareVy saved the ship."As for the gold, we. touched on theIsland, atitt)ve <Yid some prospecting,
a very little, before we were driven
(ashore. The dust in the poke is all
we secured.. 1Ve are going back for
more, quine 'naturally. I can prove all
this to ymai by the log."
Lund had been standing with his

great Lead thrust forward as if con-
centre ring all his remaining sensem, in
an at'tempt to judge the capinin's talk.
The doctor sat with one leg crossed.
smoking a cigarette, his expression
snrdonic, spidsoclike,. To Rainey, a
111M bewIldir,ed at. being dragged into
the affair, and annoyed at It, Captain
Simms' w ords rang true enough. He
dl)(lmrt; snow \N hat to say, whether' to
speak t all. Lund supplied the gap.
"It that ain't the truth, you lie well,

Sluke is," he said. "But I don't trust
You lie when you say you didn't

he ar me call out I was blind. Sixty
''surds away, I was, an' the wind hadn't
started. You deserted me—left me
blind, tucked in the bloody. freezin'

,.carcass of a bear. Left we like the
cur you are. Why, you—"
The rising frenzy of Lund's voice

was suddenly broken by the, clear note
of a gill's voice. One of two doors in
;the af:ssr-end of the main. cabin_ had
.opeimed, and she stood hi the gap,
'slim, yellow-haired, with gray eyes
that blazed Los they rooked on the little
tableau.
"Who says sny, father is a cur?" she

demanded. - "fouT" And she faced
Lund with s .1m intrepid challenge in
her voice, su h stinging contempt, that

'the giant vis silenced.
"I was. dressing," she said, "or I

rtotild have come out before. If you
,sarmy father deserted son. you lie!"

(To be Continued/
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Jag. Wiper, who has been at
Winif..ect- assisting his brother in

the ban k there, came out to his
ranch he re fop'a few days last
week. I. 'e contemplates several
' 

mn,ur 

Its on his ranch in

the near fu
ri

chased the o here on the
townsite and

t i(l bea•rn 
He has pur-

chased
will move it im-

mediately.

Frank Bat .to, r. soul:: last

son and fp,mily.

wemerk. aEtrtilickes'onno::hranch with ni ;

in 9reat Falls, came\ to
sdend a week with his 

is working

Miss Ruth King 

atten:esday 

teachers convention at airne-idi 

he
;:reat
%

Falls: She was accompaniet I L'7her mother and both reporC R
very enjoyable meeting. . .
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Miss Flcrence Penzenhaegan
met with quite a serious accident
last week when she fell, dislocat-
ing her knee. She is doing nice-
ly but will be some time under
treatment.

NMiss Swift, sister of the
County Superintendent of
schools, w s on a tour of inspec-
tion in our hçality, spending a
half day in thew school. She
also visited the' King, Togoetti
and Louse Gef schools.
The Wild k se Comm. unity

Club met last Friday evening for
their second meetin. Mr.
Cresap was unable to bevpresent
but Carl Peterson and Mr. Pride,
social science instructor of the
County High, were out and de-
livered some very interesting
addresses. Mr. Peterson talked
along the lines of Farm Bureau
work while Mr. Pride spoke on
the -Japanese question, and, be-
ing a Californian, spoke with
authority and very convincingly.
The next meeting of the club
will be held Friday eve, Decem-
ber 16, and will be Educational
meeting. Mrs. Nave will give a
resume of the Great Falls Con-
vention and Prof. Cummings,
accompanied by other talent,
will be with us. This meeting
will be f the best and we hope
everyon will be out, friends as
well as m bers. The following
committees 'ere named for the
coming club year and were read
by the Secretary. Program com-
mittee—Mrs. A. S. Burnson,
chairman, Mrs. H. M. West,
Messrs. Staudt, Wichman and
Burch. Economy Improvement
Committee, Mrs. Chas. Meehan,
Chairman, Mesdames Daniels,
Graham and Wilson, Messrs.
Burnson and Marquis. Social
Improvement Committee—E. S.
3 tlisbury, Chairman, Geo. Wich-
man, Mesdames Tyler and
Brown. I.unch Committee—
Mrs. Chas. McClure Chairman,
MPsdanfes Wiseman, Staudt,
Salisbury, Odenwald. Music
Committee—Messrs. Tyler, Gra-
ham, Mrs. Burch, Misses Grace
hi caure and Sibyl Daniels.
MeirrNrship Committee—Abe
Brown Chairman;lirerne tratim,
Carl Town, Edith McClure,Chris
Odenwald, Claude Meehan.
HdUse Committee—Chas. Mee-
han, Chairmol,Russell Wiseman,
'Ion liteehanRoy and Art Mar-
;in, r•hris Staudt.

STRAW ITEMS
From our regular correspondent,t

Mrs. Caldwell returned fro
Moore Sunday after being with
little Bonnie the past week-at-1°7i
the ,Moore Hospital. The school 
work was resumed Monday.
Mrs. William Hart, of West

Buffalo, called on friends here
the first of the week enroute to
Lewistown. .
Several have been suffering

from severe colds the past week.
The snow storm of last week

has made good sleighing.
Theo. Anderson Sundayed with

the home folks.

Seventeen were present at Re-
bekah Lodge Saturday evening,
some coming ,a distance with
teams.

Word has been received here
that Messrs. Mathews,. who left
here a few weeks ago for Nov-
inger, -Missouri, had I•eached
their destination without any
serious difficulty, most of that
being within a few mites of
home. '
Tom Gregory transacted busi-

ness at Judith Gap last week.
Mrs. Horton and son, Cecil,

visited friends in the country
last Monday.

The household goods of Harry
Johnson, sold at public stile last
Saturday, brought a reasonable
Sum.

Mrs. Margaret Gregory and
children visited at the Phil Re-
maklus home several days last
week.

The elevators have been ship-
ping wheat this week.
Mrs. Leonard Bradley remain-

ed for a few days visit at the
Henry Dosdel home.

Earl Spurgeon is working at
the Montana Lumber yard.
Miss Amanda Swift, County

Superintendent of Schools, was
in town last week.

Numbers are Ming sold on the
quilt made by the Ladies Aid.

-Cts per Timber:

Mr. McGilory, of Lewistown,
transacted business here for the
Continental Oil Co. last Friday:
Mr. Rahn, AqIitor for the

Montana Elevator Co., was a
business visitor Friday.••• 
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